The meeting was held on July 12th 6:30 pm at the Rec center.

Points of discussion included:

1. Movie night - Monday August 15th (tentative date)
2. Kingston days – idea from Roger – Ralph has done who traveled the farthest? in the past – no cost- we’d need to cover... 2 hours in the am 2 hours in the afternoon – prizes to top 5 – raffle prizes provided by Kingston Days committee – we could advertise our programs - who can do this? – we will do sat/ Sun at Kingston Days
   a. Saturday - 10-12 Pat and Karen 12- 2 Paul
   b. Sunday – 10-12 12- 2
3. Senior activities
   a. August-Maine clambake and ice cream – August 24th
   b. Sept/Oct – Budweiser tour
   c. Comedy night? Beth will look into this
   d. Leddy Center – a Christmas Carol
4. Camp update - camp is going well – counselors are terrific; we are averaging about 70 campers a day
5. Rec budget for next year – feedback welcomed -
6. NH fun passes- on sale – info on website
7. Playground grand opening – TBD -- plan at August meeting
8. Movie night date August 15th 6:30 pm at the Rec center – inside
9. Roger will look into getting discounted tickets for a Christmas Carol for families
10. NEXT MEETING > > > > August 9th 6:30 pm

Submitted by,

Paul Butler, Recreation Director